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the 1-cteria ....,1ned 1n tb1 atudy are t&eultatt.-e pqehropbilea, 
which haft their origin 1n the ••opbll1c group. DUt.-ent JMmbere ot 
t-he croup haft their optima grov\b·at thpaaturea .U,gbtl.7 beldV the 
•aoph114.c range, bat will pow at. temperatuJioee ranging �om belov 1.-e 
to a,° C•�. Th.,. haw become inCN••·ingly important with the 
adftnt ot the tz,o1en toocl 1nduet17. Their pr•eenca in frozen. tootle le 
on. the caue ot obJect1onabl.e tlawr, ptatr'id odor,. or uoaatural 
appe�ance, Ia thi• reeplft th•y are .ae 111lpOJ'1.ant to the hOllNl&ker .. 
to the 1dett,t and hlduatrS.aliet. Jt vu with the hope ot adding to 
the kaovlec!a• t tbla relatiffly little kJlovn gNup ot m1CJ'oorgan1A8 
that W• ,tudy vu undenake. 
Tht pnaerration ot foods b7 t.ftdin1 pee tar beets.a hi•tol7• 
rr ... s111 t da vaa • common pracUee 1Jl aortbern Burope I.a anelent tuea. 
Mlat ud n..ii ver• .Uoved to tre••• utural.]¥ 1a order to ,r•aene 
\hem. Mechanical re�ipration 414 not ppear until the Jd.Deteenth 
eentt1r1• Mrtat packera were uaing atural tee rttrigeration 1)y 1860 (12), 
bll\ lt. vu net th• ideal m"thod. Btr4N7• and Pitagarald (6) ment1@ 
NWral .. who pioaeel'ted in mechanical Ntrigeration deri.cea. In 1861 
Piper of camaen,. Md.De inflated • proceaa 1n vhioh a �· ·of ealt aad 
'tee in metal pane vu pl.aced. cU.r•ctly oftr tlah vhich were held in the 
tot 
co rs, th• tiah being p eked Ughtl.7 1n p •o there vae contact on 
mixture ot e.:L t 
pond" in 1889 te tr .. n ••t .. r 01.bff 
a 
pen. abl. • b7 dir ct or iJldirect 1 ·11 in eold • o o\h � 
tiiseren • c ri1 , '° J · (12), , · • H. hlamond in 187, 
at retrt c • Thie tir t c , erucw 
pi-a,et1 o.:i, ,u ft to ca.ffJ'Us aretaMHI ••u 
Cbl � • t c ut. The tir•t tr t.G· be uport.cl 
lcrer• ot 1 
Th• ftrtt 
oocling t •. 
w ta k City tor d it! 1875. (12) 
b7 al tAnlating 1 r• t beet wt th 
hold ot th• , . 
. ibod ot colci storage uaed 1·• blocb of toe ae tbe 
• ,e cld in a rcoa conWrd.ng th• toed to · 
Tb• i . cooled in • ro autfto ... ·111 .-awy 
of th tood. Gft4ull7 0£ obatai 
\he cempreation :q•, • 
the tlood9d .,. te , an th a ..,,,.:T..all!\. • ar,ariul9 llM 
a . ty ot Nt..1 . ta, 1nclwwu &1D01l1. a, e · 410ld. · ., aaJ.tur 
dlox:1·<.te, and \lv'l cblorid •. ·ch ot the r.rri an ·is. dapt'&ble 
tio ao parUcular • ·dee\ 
.A .... ...,.. I :tot 1•18 wareboua · n .ar the 
�mcU.on ,..... • ....,. v1u1¥'ta peria bl• teodl be a ered bet 
iMliltA1� in otber par ·• of the counv,. 
• bow 1t �. · d.wlol*I 1,bou\ 1890, 
��1 Cll in to 
-om..a ...ril U.cm . cbiD•• 
8 91.ovly �- CDU4w4 
Mn '1.l 1889, 
t be 
11 ' 
. tre u ftlh. 
o er toode as vell, 
rn•ia« Qt trul vu �au 










pro bl ch. t 
of the 1nduatl7. .&ecord! g to 
r. (30) 1a 1916, Plak, and Rwwr 
ctical adlf'antap ot th · rapid tree _ a, ot meat. Sbice · \ 
time, r pid tr · • be the cl :t1t1 
al fields oata 
th 
of t tJp.ea of o d. 
t. od ot quiek-treedq1 
ming by diri ct 1 •lon la a ref:rlpn 
pr a 
le cooled by treeldaa . • J 
3. a bl.at ct cc1d air. 
J 
, 1 i ed to iee ·• Br t 
r cbed -).(JGC (25° ) 110st. o� the v.t is 
tal n.o l r 1D n. 
�d:11--• (.4) to 'be 1n 
-... ....... �- mu:imm --•-1'1.'t.1'11'.h ot ·cry tale oe •·• Cr.,etal.e will be er 
1 �ood 1 p ed 
tw 
sh tb1• t • quickly. The l pr 
val.la ot eell• • th of the 
ta vblc • cour 
4 
esing dM not ,terilise· food , but c ueea a decnaa• 111 th• 
n\Jllber of mieroor1ani · bl the vegetatin etate. Bbdaey. (5), ill 
a atudy of the nwabt:r ot mioroorganieaa 1n haddoak tilleta,. ,bowed a 
reduction in th• nwaber of micro rgam.lll&I £n '17,000 to '2,000 per 
.Cftll ot haddock tiUete · during quict-tr••1ng. Ge•, Maara, · and Std. tb 
(9) report d a reduotion ot 80 per c _tin· • fth.881-eterlal eouat 
per pam of hamburger eteak when quick•b-o••• · la o exptriaeat ca 
fN•• etravberrte , Berry (1) found a reduction ot 9()..99 per �t 
1n th nuaber ot m.lcroorganiae oft!' a ato.-,e .,_riocl ot one year. 
I alao toqnd that blaokberries shewed a deereue 
cent to 99 per cent* depending on � mperature and len,th of' sto�age ( 2) • 
Prescott (22) made a etu� ot the nWl'bd ot ldaoffgaaleu i& 
trosen toodl. He obtdlled eaiapl•• ot cGlDlllerctally h'o-Mn toods, such 
u haddock, lab ohope, 1piaach, at.ravberrle•, 7aepben1.e1 and orange 
juice, vhich d been Fefri trated t temp rature ot -2!#00. Samples 
were etored at tempe:t-atures or ... 18oC, -12°e and -'>.6°C. !Teeoott teUD4 
that all the aamplea were tairl.7 lov ta bacterial count, with th• 
exception ot orange J·u.lce, the counts of which were irregular, rerutlllg 
troa coatewdnation during prooee il'lg. ON.at.at reduct.ion 1n all 
0 tamplee wu obtained at a tempe�ature et -6.6 c. Thia •u••• with 
Berry (3) who tound a •re rapid Jdlling ot ndcroo:rgan1-. at• 
�--rature ot -9.4 to -6.6°C than •t -20.,e>e. Howeff,:-, t d 
Brunatetter (26) found a temperature ef -17 •. 8°C eater than -9.4°c 
for a'8rage oYer long periods ot time. 
. .  , ' 
' 
hffl1ng a been 'found to be ven more ettMtive 1J1 k1Uina 
Jl!oroorgud 1n twlte and truit jUS.c••• Val.lace, and Tamier (31) 
aade a etudf ot th• ett ct• ot tr es1ng on Id.er organi-, 1a which 
they inoculated , 
attar 1neculat1on ,re stored at •11. 0c -4 -40°-. lleaulta ot the 
uperi t · that th -org · 1 eurri. ed tor tw to tbre lll0Dth8 
in th ch rriea and 1 . • than tour vee e 1n the Julee. . l•alO' · 
Chri topller (19) earri d out a aimUar elQ)er t biftlTing pathogenic 
ors 1 • ·They inoeul. · ted 't'ariety , 4.. 
ltr\MCAU, L. . '.' , I.. 1wS)RJeU11U.. end 1. NEtf«J>lii !ate e11cec1 
-..ia!M!dled swavlMffle vbiob 1Ntre en h ld t .. 1s°c. Burfi.-.1 periods 
ranged fro . au month tor on · nth for L and 
(20) tound a greater deatruct1on ot nd.croorgam ... in uuveetened juice 
than u a juice-sucrose JD.edia etcred -at •l7.8°c. 
Although bacteria aay eeaa• to gr vat temper.atur 1H.ght17 
below treeeing, they still bl to atq alive.  T � (28) tel11 
ot an a:perlment of·Bainee 1n vhich he subjected �s{ -�, ot 
cter1a in a \ube to temper tur a of .,o•c • trees! · the 1n 
• tew ••eonde, The tui.a were th n etored t d1tt t temperatures 
aa4 QUdned perl,odicall7 tor the preaenc• t Tlable eellt. Thft 
low.at temperatur or torage, • -ao.°t. lloveftr atb wu ot 
· et rapid t that tem.peratur , wt z. ther at a t, pera o� -1 
to .s«>c • Tb.e nderoorgard1U vare t 4 'fV7 in their ..._. f 
1Naoepti'blll '1 to treeUDg, epor a of bacte�ia be! g r · 1• t-, u 
vu IIRKPIDI PJ'O«tlltl Tariety llf!iRlh vttereu, ree,denee, 
J 
. ·, 
1. , . 
NDS1Ptll vae Ntle1Uv• to tr ••1! I• 
6 
T .v (28) 1 tee that p wth at 'tMMJ.-.tur,ea, below tree1ug 
vu duonatrated by Ber.ey d Magoon, vho uacd ar1ou.a peci 
had be 1sol ted fro troz fruits and ·Ovth 
which 
touncl 
ill three r c t diu chloride bro. · ehoved an inore s b n • 
ho 200,000 6,000.000 per milllltter ill 36 d.qe t .. 4oC (24,.8°. ) • 
P ck Labor tory ot th• 
V: ted State O.par ent ot AgriCUl 'Wr , · ch stated tb t th 1 · 
ltmlt t r ture r· r growth et ·croor �4 · _ � re betveen 
.J:J,.4 (lh) ad -6.67°c . (20°F). n• (ll) touad. at eterta 
c pabl or growhg o troz . · •ubstr t s will · ae. crowth ;t a ut 
�Jct. ce�g · o a.nner (28), and at t. · r fotlll t eng 
oae ed• � thr·e genera cr,an1 did t eurri.. 
tree1! 1 'When f·ood v · bjecte4 to te eratUNt of -9.4°c (1;°r) tor 
periods of three to titte•n mOl!lth • Lockheed cl lone• (lS,16117) found 
that. ep ei a ot vve t·UDd to i,-elati•el7 
• Naiatant to tre ting thaJl o· � type ot llicroor bl tro•• 
t 3,226 colon1••· 1aol t ft. difter&at ve · tabl•, 
46.-3 per eent veN. found to · IIB919G&• Berry ()) re os-t fbld!aa 
ala&atl.wirl b pea, etored t -9.4°C (lS ) te'I! two 7eare� 
powth ot · croot'geie•. Thro • proees ot eveatiq an bing, 
teture collect on tre ata, reby pro'ti.di1n a \ft · t film 1a 
vbl ora.p•th g1nlo . croorganianae &NW,. Jen..-!l (13) repcr d an 
Vhioh thow. tbat baoterla growin 1D a filll ot �ter en 
'1 
et and laah cute mul t1pl1ed uat ae readily t te turea ot 
2.2° to J.J
°
C u they did on ctrtu:- �� at 1.2° to 1o°a . 3 (13} 
reported all experi t on  1 b eu which showed the etteet ot d liberate 
wtt.i g d holding at 
pwa"ur•• ot 2. 2°t to 3.3°c 
t and t tea-
0 0 d 7.2 to 10 t .  The aper.hot· ahowe4 
tbat th lamb cuts vere highly 8Wloeptible to aterial action vhe 
., wet,ted. Bacte 1& , Uti d • , , , 
. were all present o t-he at .• 
(13) reported o. tvo other expertaenta, oa• by Soott 
11rtolw4 grovtb rate atudt•• on beet llllftl• with thre apecdee 0£ 
d one of' 
•l � to 'JO°' • The etra,t • dealp ted as 
vu• paychropbilee, · whereaa the . · 
wn coaeider d 
•aoPldl• vbieh wa capabl · of srowtag at lov temperature,. The 
�t b7 Riche.rd11on and Scherubel 8howed that noa"'i)Nteoly'U.c 
vere capable of dev.lop1 on frozen me t, d w re 
able to grow w ll � t held at. 0 • aeter1 . pe tr ted to a 
ter on chilled m t held at 2° to 4°c tor 30 day • 
till• baele they concluded that tqper tur 
0 
of -9 to -12 C were 
1 auaber ct ·•tudie• 
Vt• dairy- l duatry. I 
pqchropbile • r lated to 
a ( 14) to d that pqchrophilie 
organi la raw milk were r duced in bers by pa. ·teuria tion, 
although th y w re not eompl t ly lild.nated. Olson., illo . hby, 




by proper pa teuris tio • ceord!na 
kar ( 29) laboratory p ateur1a tion of raw 
1k at 63° tor 30 minutes re ult 1 eat of all e pqcm-ophile1 
pres nt . ck d ( 23, 24) r po d an t, 1a wh1 
it to d . milk co tai · d a high r um r of meeophil a 
pqcbrophll t· but that pqcbrophil s alWQ'S ebow higher coua 
r e week 1n retri.ger tor .  Sch d ( 25) 
, te · t apid growth ot psyobrephll d04le not stat tll dter 
tour or five days tor e.  Green a11d. J-eld (10) eonclUde that. growth 
at law 1 charactenaed 1,J 1 g l p)i , a elaw los-
ari tic .pha · , d high Yi ·ble c t .  
9 
l package o flio ea ap1naob and on of broccoli, and a can ot 
trosn op; ge juice ,  were bought t grocery stor 1n Octo · r• 195) 
$Dd k pt for six nth• t .,/J0 in the re.sing compertll$nt of a 
r fi-igerator. At that tieo• · d . g n ter another e:ls th int.rftl, 
the reap ctive foods were examin d, ueing th eases ot eigh� and .-11, 
1ft erder te determin any apparent cbancea ill th foods dUriDg the 
1M ot tor g • Count were de by &r1rldinl on• gra aaples of 
••ch tood in a eteril mortar and. tranaf' rring e plea ue. t1call7 to 
eteril 99 Vi ter 'blank, maldng a dilution ct on to on hundred. 
1>1].ut1ona of one to ten thousand d os,;e w one· h\Jlldred thouaand were 
d tollov1ng the · :regular dilu'M. p:roc du,e. .lll dilutions ver• 
pl.ated out on tryptGne g].uce>ee extract gar , The platea ver 
0 
incubated at a temper ture of 21 C tor fin day after which th y 
vere counted on a Quebec col rq- c ter,. 
&t · counting, elected c lonle were aamtned to� purity and 
tr aterred to tryptone gl.uco ex-tr c el ts . Cul tu.res were 
deelpated according to th or of i ol tionJ tor eampl , cultur 
vae the firat cul tut' 1 o at - • The cul tur d 
cl.uettied aeoordin to procedure de cr1bed 1n the . ual ct Methods 
t Pure Culture Stu or · Bacteria (18) . Cla attic t1on baaed 
B r1•1 1 s M&DuaJ. or Deter n U. 
plloate cultur a wer inouba 
to • 
acteriology, ixth edition (7) . 
0 at 5- 0 C ,  21 C ,. 32 and 37 C 
or u1 re obligate or t cult "e psy,chrophil •• 
10 
correlation of the chang• in pll with the coacentration of 
le t .d cultur 
w r grown 1n larg te tu , of nut1si broth eon­
·u.eos broth 
ed. as a 
culturea 
inooula d t the same cul�ur t th a 
vis al ind c·ator .of degr of cidi ty. 
w :� · for ooul to insur vigoro 
" tur s wer run, on t 5-lo0c ,  _ th oth 
growth pha • Duplic te 
0 at 21 c .  
G pH . ter wa . used to d termin. th p of tbe cul tur t one 
int rv • The pH ter 
Qfit�»rd buffer i ediately for 
d1n • on lil1 ter f th . cul tur 
o ter.11 · di till d w ter, , 
0 e llllit r of the on to one b 
trypto- e tr 
• Pl tes ere 
din • t th ti or 
dilut d in 99 . 11111 ter 
ut1on 
to o  huadr d.  
pl d OD 
n ber ot organi 
t roo r ture (21•c )  
tor tv � our our , af t  r whic th y wer 0 
C 
, tud,· of t." viability 0£ the c tur ar r· a thr e  
onth eriod of 
ucos tr -ct 
t e d or thr 
cultur 
ts, d · n  
-tbs th· 
d rmi wh th r any ch e h  t 
eultur 
etultur • 
tion s o  erve 
· b1tin th1 ch c 
o teypt ne 
tam erat of 5-lo•c . 
char ct is io 
of tur a ( iguree 1, 
- �,I..Wol,.lity of e pi , 




,.., I J 
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13 
1 110 59 
Th 
10°c ,  21 . , 
d te-r 
1k 
, n1 . •· a tr 
t1 
· ebrophlllc C'terl 
ot , 
over a 
aed with rav d pa urieed lk by' 
w 
th wer bottl , d 




ver pl t d 
11 o p teuri z d 1k . a 
.. e 
ao lated dir _ctly tor 
th .uu­
tirat 
� w • The pl te 
da7•, af - r ch they v 
t, 
to 
to to e llion d one to 
a _frem the pl. 
0 10 C tor -··-
wttoec · colGQY ooun r. 
the d1lu ona 
• ' tual.17 
1110. , iJJ order to be abl to 
gluco e ext ct a al t •. ea eultur 
cl 1ft d according to rocedur d cri d • 
'W 8 
(7) . 
. Pr cot ( 22) • 
so.s • 
19,600 




T ale l 
d 1z MD:Y\'l"..ft 
0,000 












• nl.7· l t 
t, d t 
16 
lbow aa B"&t • reductd .. cn, naa.i,,, 35.7 per cent. Orange juice had 
th lov et count ot all three t ·  de, and it showed the leaet reduct! . 
1D Wlbe • Th reducti n va only 17 .a per cent. l t should · 
el.early that th indic d r actions ar t r the la t e1x 
nth of th ye • a tor period. The f1gur-e are not t to 
i 17 th  t th s compar bl . r due o d i g th fir aix 
mont , a no 1gure er� avail ble fer thi · period . ow Ter, it 
suae that O r duet1on f micro rgan1 di • 
pl c duri th fir t six onthe. h higher counts on br ecoli aa4 
spin•ch . e pro bl.y due to aont ticn tr the o 1rl bich the.r 
re grown p rhap tro th 
hi h r  initial count, the too 
durin proce s·i • With 
ould t nd to show a noUc abl 
1D DWI rs ot organ! tU the , ero'b1al populaU 
bility. 17 this t co. d-tol rant 
would p do 
tbe inh r nt , oidity of the edium, d to th r et th t the oranges 
r prot eted bJ th rind durin .th · growing period. 
in th after tor g a -� C w  re a t  to 
bttiows t the eye .  T apinac t ded in col r to 
a slight degree , and did not appear to 
unn. m- odor s d t et bl • h or 
een as pr v1ously obsel"Yed . 
owev r, th re d init utrid odor 
natural 
the •n . of 
yi ,  ich va ot . 1x nths . ! tote 
s not off 
tot · o culture i ol ted d etudi , 
cul turc longed to the g nus -...i..-. ..... �- · The rvMM.....,..,u. 
ght 
• 
cul tur s weri rod- e r! • · nly o e· tur to ed epore • 
1'1 
The MIUl.t• ot th bioehend.cal teeta on the wlturea t olated troa 
tro1· roou wret 
gw.m A DPPae!trta apeciea . 
Short reds vith �.a ends, ·o.6 by 1.1 
•1n&11 D4 1a clmq>a. . or.m1ng. po 1 ti ... 
TGI � eolOldeaa circular, tl t, .emooth, onnc • 
TGI � al· t1 tilitonn., crane . 
Litma 'milk& Acid, prot olys1·· • 
la.dole 1• not pr dueed. 
tft\ea ar not reduced to nitrites. 
Acid vith no ae hem glucose, sucro • ton• 
amdtel, ratfia.ose, unnos , galactose, ar binoee, 17lon, 
..Ucin, aorb:l tol . 
lo add or gas troa 1-actoae • 
. tareh 1• bydrol7aed. 
AZmllVll·i• la J)Nduced peptone. 
latin 1• liquefied. 
o Hafl prod\l�d .trom nlgler. iron agar. 
Cl te ie o · utilised. 
leetylmeth7learM•ol. ie produced. 
aeultati'V• erobe. ; 
Orova at -5°t, s..1o°t . 25°c ,  J2°t , Yl°C, 4S c . 
ource: Frcaen on.nge juice. 
GJ,IJ.taJr.t i lflst9C9SGI species 
Coed, o. 7 mlcroa 111 diameter, • '17 and 1a elumpa. 
Gram po11 ti ve. 
TGE agar oolonleat, Ciroul.ar, white. 
&gar- 81 ta lttt&M, , te. 
L1tme ml.ks cid, p i.o17a1a.  
lad �• is ot produced.. 
it.rates an a t  reduced t.o 
o acid . or ga t'rom. . gluco 
rattinoa , lao\oa , · to , 
Starch 18 not qdr�. 
Aaltc)Jda la not. _produeed . pep e. 
Gelatin i liquefied. 
lo B2iw . . fN>a KUil•• 1r agar. A.erol>e . 0 Grow t. s-10°c • 25 , 32 C ,  YI C .• 
Source: •• ran jul • 
18 
..... _...·. )Q.ADUIIM apecl•• 
Coed• •1•117 ud in olumpa, o.s to 1 . 2  micron 1a 
·-\er. Gram po 1t1� • 
TGB aau colOlli a,  Smalli irregular, orcge. 
·TQI agar 11 ta  Pilito . , . :apreadins, irregular, . orange. 
Li tla1t 1111kt lo change. 
Jadole 1• ·not produced. 
BS.t:ratu are not reduced �o nitrites . 
Bo acid or pa &011 luec e, auoroae, marmitol, 
lactose, mil. toN, marmi te. 
Starch · l• n t b1'drolyaed. 
Ammonia 1·• not·· poduced fro. peptone. 
Qelatia 1e not 11quet1.a. 
No � produced troa lllgleJt 1 8 iron agar. 
, ..... 
0.0W. at 5-lO°c , 25°C , 32 C ,  3'f't· • 
Sourcea hoaen orange juice. 
0»11slitl R. IA9EV999.111. epec1o 
Cocci .ol-.p , o.6 nalcrone ill d1 ... t.. 
Gram po•i tive. 
aau-· eolonleaa  Round• rai•ed• oo't.b, ptMlllah-
,.il •• 
aaar 81.antat Filitora, peenS.ah•,.Uov. 
Li tma llilka Acid proteol.7 le .• 
i te .... Nciuced to ».it1'1te•. 
lolcl vi lb .no 1 • troa puc ••,  1ucroe•, IIUlftOse, 
plaotoae,. arabino•• -,loae • 
. · o acd. or gu .trott laoto••, maltose, Mnn1 tol, 
�t ••» ..Uc.ui• eox-bitol. 
Starch 18 h7drol.71sed. 
AmllGlll�a 1• not produced troa ptptone . 
o.J.at1 1, llq:ueti 4. 
lo H prodUCN from ntgl.er•e  iron agar. 
BB, 4 l• utilised. 
=. ;t s-1o°t . 2, c,  32°c .  :,fc. 
SoUl'cea ho1en apS.aach. 
�P:UeEI l B\srP.Eacua . apeci•• 
· c1, o.s at'CND. 1n di&M\el-, 1n cJ.\Ullpa. 
Gram . ai t! ••· 
TGE qar col 111 .. , Roua , th• rd••d, pearl.7 white. 
TGE &iO lantas 11lltorm, pearl7 vhite.� L1tmua milks Proteoly • 
J dOle ia not produced. 
1 tratee • reduced to ni tr1-. ••  
Acid w1 th no ga1 'fro gluooa•• eucrose* mannoe , 
galactoae# arabinoae, � •• • 
No acid or pa f'rom 11111.ton, 1tol, lactose• ratr-
inoee, hl.iein, aorb1tol.. 
Starch is h7dro17B·ed. 
nia is not produ·� d tr.o .to e.  
I 
QJltaart ·. tRPU..114 
Gelatin 1• 11,uetled. 
!�prod\lced fro lligl
.
er • a iron agar. 
�� 4 1 · utilia c1. 
0... G · 0 Grove at 5-10 c• 2,- " , . J2 c ,  YI c .  
Source, Prosen apinaeh. 
19 
All-Po I �SIM epedea oact,li� :s Id.crone in diameter, 1n alumpa. 
Qiu pt)' ·1u.... . 
agar oclon1e ·. : Smal J, irregular, rellow. 
·TGB .&ad elan-ta, 11lltora, yellow. 
Li tau, m1lka Unehanpd. 
Jadol• 1• · ot produced.. 
litftt ,. are not reduced to nitritee . 
Acid V:,:\b u trca &luc ••, sucrose, maltose, 
��l, ntftnoee . 
Bo , .•old or pa holl lactoH . 
S eb 1• not hydrolyzed. 
. a 11 not pro4\lC4td troa peptone . 
/ a.latin 1• :alewl.7 liq r1 d.  
, / lo B� ps*Od\lced ho.a �1,i.- t • 1nm -,a, 
/: 0::. ;t s-10°c ,  2s°c , ,2°0, J7°c. 
/ /  Sourcet Prozen 1pi11aoh. 
Cul.Kt · . apeoiea 
Coect, 0.7 0.9 dCN&l9 1D di-tar, b clumpa. 
Gram poa1 U:"•• 
TOI a,ar eolmd.ea , Jloun4, raised, emooth, vhite . 
TGE qar alanta ftl.U , aligh\17 beaded, white .  
Li tma 1111kt lo ohap. 
ladol• 1• not pNducecl. 
1 tea are ot redu.cect al tri tee. 
c.td v1 th no g s trom. glue e . , eu.croee., lactose, 
IIIU.fA>ff. 
o ac14 or gas 'lr<Jm mamd tol, rattinos , oa • 
Stuob l• no-t qdrolJ'Hd. 
Amon! i produc.ed fro peptone. 
a.J.a'1n 1• not liqutled. 
l.erobe. 0 0 Grows at S-10 C ,  aS-C • 32 C I J?
°C • 
Source, rro •• spinach • 
.. 
.u.. • iu o1 •. 
DNw.N!NG. 
• •  iron ... 
0 0 '2 .  • YI c. 
oed to nA • 
al co ·• narc, .. , -.. -ae, 
11 
l -ctoa , i1l8.bll1 ·1 
' -,.:r. 
• 
It. • ft!7 clitticult to usi ou1 to a parU.eul..o -,.oi••• 
:lnarmeh u the r · ot the !oe oal teat.a. Tari 1t1 •, · nepecte 
thoN Ii Ute ;t,ur • Tbl that tboN 
Ctalt11N11 eta ..a are ..U · .,.e1... J 
ftllalPaiM'.a1" .. U. · ot ,on bed apec1 
fteul of ·tbeb �U.Gl1£tlt4 �· 
Ulldlel'ilO ...,.i.�.1.1a'lla CDIID&tt# U 
flll1:>-!'l!NMl�aa tllllll'41.ra1••ta.  Th••• 
plete aar4.._m· ·t "1 
eon.J.ati 
l;D9118e.lfta by' -··--- �eeult. ot te ta _ 
• 
at · er tve ot IJ,.,,10" • (T, · • : II . 
T&ILI III 
gBD11M11 llma ID 1Dd balllr1 -lt P.1111&1• 
g. I t1Mtr1WN ot ,-.poc .  
T1me in 




bt»a pH iBI FR IA,, pH &ee RB 11. 
l 6.49 28 000 - . 6.49 l.l.,000 
2 6.40 '6,000 ,.,, 60,0DO 
3 6.41 4"1,000 '·" 76,000 
4 6.48 60,ooo 6.4? 69,000 
' 6.60 ,a.ooo 6.62 ,,.ooo 
6 ,. ,, :,s,ooo ,.,, s4.ooo 
1 6,48 '8,000 6.49 '73,000 
8 6.47 ?0,000. 6.48 S9,000 
9 6.4, 17,000 6.48 46.ooo 
10 6.42 ,·ooo 6.4$ '6,000 
11 6.46 ·39,000 6.42 S9,ooo 
12 6.4S so,ooo 6.41 6J,OOO 
6 . 7 
6. 5 
\I) 6. 3 
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Figure 8 .  pH Curve of Cul ture G Incubated at 5-10
° 
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Figure 9 .  
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Fi� 6 .  pH C urve  of Culture .l Incubated a t  5-10° c .  
• 
T I M E  
• 
I N  H O U R S  
Figure 7 .  pH Curve of Culture A Incubated at 25
° 
C .  
. 
u • de·cr ect, thtW � an u.ere.- in the, ll\lllber o crgani�� 
tu otber c, ••• a d ·1ay oaeutr d in the ebttng• ot n - · ot o -go1 ... 
u \he pH chcJg•d,, ltt4 - a time th . me�ua be_. more -alkallr,a•• ancl 
t.11• � or organ!· · decreased. h th · ac1dit7 again tnm-.ued• 
\here vu cen.spO!Mlil'lg h.cr.ae in tbe nua'ber ot organ! - • hen 
"*N. YUi.atlon• 1n- ·he relat..ionehip betwetan p1I and the nmiber ot 
eraan1eu, b.llt u e. vbo e here eell6d to be ome con, lati·on bl'twe 
acidi'7 :and the concentration ot orrAsq p1t1teent at a given pH. Thi 
ftrtatiene p� bly t. dieate that a i)$riod ot time 1a •ee, flU'1 1n  
oratr tor tJie chanp !n pB to, Ntlect ltaelf in the nwaben ot or,pnt­
preeent. Thia period of . time se•u to be abou\ ·one hour in aoat . in1tucu. 
-The ftl'lat1ona prob&:bly result, from �cwtain o�eantau be,ing le•• tol•� 
correlation could. < ·llhcw tlben the cult.urea vere .pqva at roa ,-,.� 
atur • a the maaber- .of colcniee on the plates vae \co large to co'Ullt, 
accurately. letlmations · of nUllbers �d!cated pprod.llataly ix tu a 
0 
th• n _ ber f oJJganl s at :rooa rature u at S-10 • Contideration. 
auabere ot orguleu, bu:\ 1t wu moumt 
orpnJ.au might interten. vi th th• 
talM nadh,.g. fh•retor t that P-1 vu ar:aanC10D1ecl and tu, plating 
•thod va.1 ueed J.na�. 
· ma11gee in p1I th• r.mtrie 
th• CUl tun d tamn•r.ture · ot in0\lbat1on . · ul ture 01 iaolated tr a 
broccoli, ·•boved the grnt et de eidity h tvelftt hour a\ 
t 
U . \rue· in all CU88 vhu 
the aot11'1\r ot the cult e 
( ·pre 8 p., 24) .  
_lea · c1d t both mperature . i 
not as . · t vh 
o ge Julee· pro uo 
l gtb of ti .. (ft.gun 
6 d 7 p •. 23) . Will be ee trom the gr ;phs, th curves at. th 
t.wc rature elcaely p oh oth r in both c e ,. tn· only 
d!ttenm o oidi t • Ther . i one 1 lari t7 
,eYident ill all our or the f'ir t tw or tbr e hour th e 1• 
an er · in · oi<lity, th ight deer a · lasting on 
at ca. 1. The aoidi ty th · hovs an in ore · to the 
the exp riaent. hi u 1 t va thought 
the eidtty, once it tarted to :I.nor •, would co tmu to do eo. 





.. # .,  
organi 
t thla s . ot, th e .  O rea n for this 
onie., which · uld t nd tc 
be t  t the 
diua alkal.iae ' 
temporarilf. Ther � be another 
produo . t · e ... taboli of e gluco 
t the ·•olutlon .- t is poseibl 
laa tio • Tne .d  




t th d en  
ent.ect3Lat pro ct or p · uct i th 
d1ate pro ot vi a lea 
e cidi ¥ o£ the .solution 
ae1.-d pro � 
a whol • Th 
1 d1 a ed by 
dovn ot 
us 
uote ot pl'Oteh d e olutio . Ci 
io te 
t 5-10 
.atic ot th oultUN 
ri tic • T 
in the 
Q te t to go to 
• 
tb cultures ter tbr 
or 
11 iit 
rA¥"�t bon,dr te�, or for other 
· iat1� s h ve is 
t oeulua appli d to th• different 
of. the b1o��, ........ cal ate aug t that low etoragft 
te .  ratur . h ve llttl or no e eet on the oheraeter1•t1ee of 
paychrophilic oteria. 
Yalu.• rtect th 
di used had o obeer­
ts to · ed i those cul.tuna :xbibttlag pipea• 
. tion. I eu -tion t mpar ture showed C!1l.7 dif' ere ce the 
0 
ly, tempar ture ot 5•10 C nNd a clelq ti about 24· 
hour in th formatio of the pigment in a e ot tbe C\ll.turee as 
0. co d w1 th thos incub . t d. t 20 ... 2s • It vaa aleo aota t after 
of th cult� s,  there w s d-3.q 1 the to tion several tr 
or th pi ts . Thi a to d to- true e vh the culturee were 
incubated t roo perature. This would te d to !aadicate t:hat the 
propex-ty or pi nt tormat.1.0 might possibly ht loet if th cultur • 
were tr r rr d enough ti •· 
Q wth rate r payehrophil .a in l v to lDCNa e greatl.7 
p.28) . Thie acne• after t s th day of' stor, t 5•10c (Table 
cl ely w1 th finding of Burgwald and J a·. 
count on the .fir t day w . a fo. d to be about o • per cent ot the 




dq th () t 1 
of D ey Produc 
psyahrophile pre 
nt with K nn d7 
p s urized 1k 
hi would a to indicate 
t th milk were ot th raodur1c. 
d Wi•..r (14) . After th• a YeD 































Standard Plat. Ceunte on Milk lampl•• Ineub&Ud at . s-1o0t • 
. I 
.• of organi 















































• t ' t 
·V 
�- Of or-..,n ... D.WilllP count.ea, 
.t · 0 
p teuns 
l tl or dpi 
• ro 
C in the ta. 
,U 'l.,; ' IMi.iL.&11.W: •• 
ccuraciee . aec t to, ao of tile 
A'P� .. C't:.1""'1"i· •t c odor ot potl he dtnr-
ir t to how prcteol7e1 , t 11 w at an 
b1' been 




ot . •  a 1ael 
• The Nttl3Ulttd.er of the cul tare , tour in n r, . r •• 
to 
·ea fro 
Pa aed 1k high t nwa-, 
oi 
ld.lk were eftnl7 diYi 
• 
Th• ft ta of t • bloche · c test.a cm th cultures ieolatecl 
f.roa lld.lk WNI 
GJl,1.�, &:�u@;mf�is.J=:: 
dngly and 111 cl pa. 
apore-tondng, Gn.m negau..... Mo\ile-. 
TOI agar celoaiees Udne,r-abaped, brf.nm.. 
TG ,agar el.ant& lliform, pearly white. 
Lttwua .S.llu Allcal·b•·• 
Jadole 1• produca4. 
litrat.a are aot reduced to nitrite•. 
Add vit.h no gu trom glucos•, gelaoto,e. 
lo aoid or: pa lroa aucn••• aaltoa • unai tol. 
Starch te not bJ'd11 . 1,--s. · 
.Aalonia 1• not produced tro · pttptoae,. 
Gelatin 1• not 11q1l•fied •. 
Ace\JllletbJlcarbinol 1• no\ pl'Odllced.. 
. iJ'Oblc. . . . o . ·  o . o Grow .� s-;otc, 2, c, :,2 o ,  1'1 o . 
Sowce, Paat.eun.•ed milk •. 
· G»l&U l?seudomonas pecies 
Boq, o., bi 1.1 crone, •Ull7 d 1D cluap•, 
,pore-f ol"Dd.ag. Gr&1ll Uve , . Ule. 
agu colordeas tarp, round, vhitt. 
·!QI agar ala.ta ftl.i�wm, pe.rl;' vhi te. 
Li tau.a 1111kt Ukaliae. 
&clol• 1• prodv.aed. 
1\'tata de t Nd'tlc nitrite•• 
14 vi\b n gaa boa gluco ••  
lo acld o:r pa f'N>a eu · •,. . to••, ll8DD1 tel. 
ch 1e not hJ'drolp.ed. 
Aalonla ie no.t pN>d\lced fltoa pttptone. 
Gelat-111 1, not liquefied. 
lcet,.laetbylcarbinol ia .ot produced. 
Aeobio. . 0 . 0 . . . Crova at S-10 c ,  25 c, '2 c.  71°c. 
Baune, ., ....... , •• milk. 
Q:J111aM:t · Micrococcus species 
Coec1 1 o.i to 1.0 ldcron 1n diaaeter, aingl.7 d 1a 
ol • Ona poet -
TfJI &18.l9, colonleai d1 IPIOOth, pf17iab-vb1ta. 
!GE e.r al.ant, ea, �._..ite. 
Li tau.a 111.lka O chage. 
Iadol 1• not prod 4. 
11 tea are ot, reduced to idtn •• 
Ao14 v1th no ,.. J> gl.uoo • 
.. 
cid or aa � .. au ro , lactos • aal:toa J .toJ.. 
Star·ch ie not b74rol.7s d. 
� is DO· p!N>duC ·• 
0 vbi • 
white. 
. . 
. ...  
31 
•, mamdtol. 
ter, 11ngly and in 
PliL"fl ll9'!92S'1ell aped.•• 
� oecl, o.8 to 1.2 Jd.erons 1n dlamater·, aingly and 1a 
clUJIJ)9 �- Gram pcai ttve. 
TOE -,er colonies, Rcund, rd.aed, re4. 
TGE agar slantt '1l1tor•• red . 
Utau milk, lo change . 
Jadol• is aot produc1d. 
Riv.tea ar•. not Nduced. to nitrites . 
Aeicl with no 1•• .trom gluoo,e, eu()roee, mal.toee-. 
'No acid or gas trom l etc e, n1 tol. 
Starcb ie not; hJ'drolyaed.. 
.Amalonta .1e not produced from peptoae • 
. Gelatin is alovly l!quetled .• 
Aerobe, . 0 e. 0 
· 
0 CbtolM .a\ , .. 10 c ,  25 o,  32 c.  11 c .  
Source: lav milk . 
Q\11$1J:! I tu.ssum·gma aped.•• 
Coed• o.8 to 1.0 ndcrona in d1aeter; tingly and 1n 
clumpa . Gram poei t.t 11e ·. 
TOI aaa eoloni••• louad1 bTeplv. ,.UevJ.lh-or-.. 
Ta agar alant• rtllfo , .ll.ightly b..a.ct, oruip .  
Uta. millet lc1d. 
. Jndole t not pro · ed . 
litn�a a· Nduced to nitl'-1 e .  
Aeld with no gae tr01a gl.uco e, uel'oae,  maimttcl. 
Ile •cid or 1u· troa lactose, ..:a.to ... 
Starch 1• not hydrcl7-1 4. 
,......_. l• no'\ prod\lced ,h'ca ,-ptone. 
0.latitl 1• , ot li�ted.. 
1�1-. - 0  Q .· O  0 Crova at s-10 e ,  2, c .  ,2 c .  'YI c .  
: · • «*·•� Raw llilk. 
G»»w:1 I epaei•• 
Bod , o. / 1.2 m1�•, tingly and in clumps . 0&-
apor.tormin ·.. Grall •• at1••• Ul• .• 
TGE ag•.: col 1 1u Round. raia. _ d, · white. 
1'0& -,;ar '1ants- fl11torm, vhlte . 
Litnn.te milk• llkal.111•. 
lndole 1a ot produ -- · • 
R1tnte• oe not nduen . nitntee . 
Acid witll no a a].uco••, aueroee . 
lo acid or gas !T-o lac .toee, maltoae• manni tol . 
Starch 1• not lq'drc>ly9ed. 
o 1a la not p· · ced tr pepton-e . 
O.latin 1• not 11q.i1ed. 
l•robe . 
Q ' e Grove at S•lO C ,  2S°c ,; ,2. C • J�C • 
. Source-s Raw . milk. 
ourc a 
Ranl."s of tea lndic ted that . 
. • Kew , due tQ !no Dale · 
•• ,.. l t, va not poeai'bl.e to up 
e .  Non-
malto••· 
ciUU. belcnp.4 to th• .-u 
in aeme ot th b1oo · ·· oa1 
p ·  tieular ,peo1••• 
CO · LUSIO 
lacter1al oounta vex- determined on bNeeoli, ·epinach, and 
eranp juice stored t -.5 for periods ot eix and tvelfl 110nths. 
The gr te t reduction in nwabe�• et microorpni u vu tO\lDd tc 
ecc.ur in broccoli. Selected •train• were iaolated and btochetdcal 
teate J*'formed 1n an att pt tc lden'1£J the organ! • A 
aajortt:, ot tbe Clllture - belonged to _ th• genus l!l9E!9R9mit• The 
foods were aamined at · ix and twelw ontha tor pb7aical. changes. 
llo changes could be ee-en t au ontha . the broccoli ad epinacb 
had taded in color atte-r tveln months. atural appeaaru,• ot the 
flPADd· juice 11a8 WlOhaaied, but l\ had a putrid odOJt at the end Of 
tvelw month•• · llo ohaage va deteetN In the tla-.or of the orange 
jui�. 
! eerrela o between number• or orgeal.., and. pB •• determined 
on •• ected culture . - Ind products ot cubobydrate fermentation were 
acids. lt vae found · that the · nuabere of organisu lnoreaaed as the pH 
- 0 
ot the aolut10l'l decreaaed, when incubated at a temperature of 5-10 c . 
l8 the acidity- deenue<l, th• nuabera or orplliana .:tao dev•a•ed. 
l'e such obaen.tion vaa praeticable with cultures grown at room 
tempe tun,• because of the higher nuaber• ot orpnieae piteeent and 
the r• rap14 growth. 
The eaidn tion ot the cultures tored tor three months toUow1n1 
their isolation, ho ed th t 1 th _ str 1n - studied remained .S.abl• 
4u.r1na- \hat 1ntel"ftl. without eipi icant changea 1n h!oohtld.oal 
�harac\er1at1ce. 
,, 
Different llledl had no o'beeriable efteet on plpented culture••  
Pigmen.t to tion on 1111 ttal. 1101 · tlon ne delqed tor ab.ollt 24 h.Ua 
vhen oultu:re we:re grow at S•l0°c .  After aUlllber ot waaste-rs ot 
the cul:tve1, pigment tormat1�n was del� •t all temperatttA•-• 
Pa,ehropb111c , eter1a vere round to bcrea e g,eatl.7 atter seve 
days in raw and p s\eurised mf.lk.  The pa·ateur11•d lillk 11ae tbe ts.rat 
to shaw proteolyels . S..eral d 7e late, the raw milk beo ... preteel.Jtic. 
!Utexsesa were th · prede ating 1'8� of baoter1 in th• Jd.lk ·•UlPl•• 
Qn -th• besi · et this st\tdy, it is concluded th.at hohll tooda 
- �  
abould 11et be atorec
! 
mueh &ver ab m.0nthe before 'being con •• • 
ch ge - , re$ll:t!n 
. • b8ea b •tqi, 
after � bein thawed, u st ot th• orgut- atudled wer• found 
well t r. · � tu.re, a at retrigeratol" 
\hffe ia .a gNa\ Sll·ONalMt in the maber ot 
dtn-ing thawing. 
Milk ahow..4 aot 
than week bdere 
held at refrigerator t� ... 
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